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Abstract

Thispaperis devotedto thepresentationof a risk-managementmethodology (RiMaHCoF)that is specificallytailoredfor
thehealth-care environment.Theproposedmethodology includesfivesuccessivestagesin all, namelyinitiation, domain
analysis,risk assessment,risk analysisanddomainmonitoring. Thispaperfocuseson therisk analysisstage.
TheRiMaHCoF(“Risk Managementin HealthCare- usingCognitiveFuzzytechniques”)methodologyenhancesrisk man-
agementin the specificdomainof healthcare in the sensethat it deemsthe patient’s health-care information,processed
andstoredin a typical health-care institution,to beof utmostimportanceto such institution. Themethodologyfurther en-
hancesrisk managementin thisdomainin that it incorporatescognitivefuzzy-logic techniques- asopposedto quantitative
techniquessuch as annual lossexposure (ALE) calculation- to assessand analysethe information-technology risks. In
thisway, it is ensuredthat full cognisanceis takenof theintuitivenatureof humanobservationwhenassessingthepossible
IT risks to be incurred in a health-care institution. In addition, themethodology takesinto accountthevaguenessof the
decisionmakingprocesswith respectto securingpatientinformation.
The cognitive fuzzyapproach to the assessmentand analysisof information technology risks in health care doesnot
only identify the high-risk areaswithin a typical health-care institution, but also helpsto manage risks by facilitating
thedecision-makingprocesswith respectto securingpatientinformation.
Keywords: fuzzycognitive map, information technology risk value, risk analysis, risk assessment,risk-management
methodology
Computing Review Categories:K.6.5

1 Intr oduction

Information technologyis currently being employed in
health-careenvironmentsacrosstheglobe,resultingin sig-
nificant improvementsin the efficiency andquality of all
servicesrenderedin this realm[1-6]. Theprospectof stor-
ing health-careinformationin electronicform does,how-
ever, raiseconcernsabouttherisksthatcouldbeincurred.
The occurrenceof a risk, suchas the exposureof highly
confidentialandsensitive health-careinformation to out-
siders,could compromisenot only the patient’s privacy,
but alsoquite literally his/herwellbeing. It is, therefore,
imperativeto beableto identify possiblerisksin goodtime
andto implementthe necessarysecuritycontrolsin order
to protectthepatientin thehealth-careinstitution.

Broadlyspeaking,risk managementcanbedefinedas
thatprocesswhich canbeusedto identify andimplement
securitycontrolsthat will, at best,prevent risks from oc-
curring and, at worst, minimise their effect if they were
to occur[7-9]. A numberof powerful techniques(suchas
CRAMM) could be employed to facilitate the prevention
and/or managementof possible information-technology
risks[10, 11]. In currentrisk-managementtechniquesthe
emphasishas,however, mainly beenplacedon the input
andmanipulationof numbers.Humancommonsenseand

intuition,whichform thebasisof any risk-managementex-
ercise,aremostof thetime neglected.

Furthermore, health-care information systems are
quiteuniquewhencomparedto otherinformationsystems,
with theresultthatthey requireadifferentapproachto risk
management[12]. One of the salientfeaturesof health-
careinstitutionsthat setsthemapartfrom ordinary insti-
tutionsis the fact that they areprincipally aimedat treat-
ing people. TheRiMaHCoF(“Risk Managementin Health
Care- using Cognitive Fuzzy techniques”)methodology
presentedin this paper, therefore,is aimedat treatingthe
patient’s health-care informationas being of utmostim-
portanceto a typical health-careinstitution.

Anothersalientfeatureof thehealth-careenvironment
is thefactthatit is oftendifficult, if not impossible,to iso-
late the assetsof the health-caresystemfrom the traffic
flow of patients,their visitors anddoctors.The latter fur-
ther increasesthe likelihoodof sensitive patientinforma-
tion beingexposedto unauthorisedparties.It is, therefore,
essentialto protectthe privacy of the patientandhis/her
health-careinformation.

Justas importantas the needto protectthe patient’s
privacy is theneedto shareaccuratepatientinformationin
a timely fashionto ensureits availability to all authorised
partiesand in this way to ensurethe propertreatmentof
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the patient.� The dilemmaof obtaining,usingandsharing
patient information to provide carewhilst not breaching
patientprivacy is aseriousconcern.

Yet anothersalientfeatureof thehealth-careenviron-
mentis thefact thatmostof theconsequencesof possible
risksto beincurredareeitherverydifficult or impossibleto
quantify, owing to their non-monetarynature.It is, for ex-
ample,very difficult to determinethecostassociatedwith
theincorrecttreatmentof apatientowing to inaccuratepa-
tient information. Furthermore,somepart of the patient
information,suchastheclinical information,couldbecon-
sideredconfidential,whereasanotherpart thereof,suchas
thegeographicalinformation,couldwell beconsideredun-
classified.Thelatter, therefore,introducesacertaindegree
of vaguenessregardingthe decision-makingprocesswith
respectto securingpatientinformation.

In additionto vagueness,intuition alsoneedsto beac-
commodatedin the proposedmethodology, ashumanob-
servation,which is essentiallyintuitive, formsthebasisof
any risk-assessmentexercise.

Theprincipalaimof thispaperis, therefore,not to dis-
couragethe useof powerful risk-managementtechniques
(suchas CRAMM), but ratherto proposea new way of
handlingrisk managementin healthcare. The proposed
risk-managementmethodologyfocusesspecificallyon in-
formationtechnologyrisks, in otherwords,on thoserisks
thatposea threatdueto the informationtechnologyused
to store,processanddisseminatepatientinformationin a
health-careinstitution.

Furthermore,the primary aim of any health-carein-
stitution is and shouldbe to treat its patients. The pro-
posedmethodologyis, therefore,specificallydesignedto
protectthepatientsandtheirhealth-careinformationin or-
der to ensuretheir propertreatment. The proposedrisk-
managementmodelwill, for this reason,addressinforma-
tion securityspecificallyby focusingontheconfidentiality
of patientinformation.

Themethodologyincorporatesboththevagueandin-
tuitive aspectsof the health-careenvironmentby follow-
ing acognitivefuzzy-logicapproachto theassessmentand
analysisof information-technologyrisks thatmight be in-
curred in this environment. The methodologyis aimed
at identifying the high-risk areaswithin a typical health-
careinstitution. The methodologyalso helpsto manage
informationtechnologyrisks by facilitating the decision-
makingprocesswith respectto securingpatientinforma-
tion.

The proposedmethodologyincludesfive successive
stagesin all, namelyinitiation, domainanalysis,risk as-
sessment,risk analysis and domain monitoring. The
first sectionof the paperwill be devoted to a high-level
overview of theproposedmethodology, followedby anin-
depthdiscussionon therisk analysisstage.

2 A High-Level Overview of the Pro-
posedRisk-ManagementMethod-
ology (RiMaHCoF)

The proposedrisk-managementmethodology, which has
beenspecificallytailoredfor thehealth-careenvironment,
enhancesrisk managementin this domainby considering
thepatient’shealth-careinformation,processedandstored
in a typical health-careinstitution,to beof utmostimpor-
tanceto suchinstitution. Themethodologyfurtherspecif-
ically focuseson the confidentiality of patient informa-
tion. Theotherfour informationsecurityservices(identi-
fication& authentication,authorisation,integrity andnon-
repudiation)do not form partof thescopeof theproposed
model.

Risk managementcan be defined in terms of this
methodologyasstartingwith an initiation stage(seefig-
ure1). Themethodologyfurther includesfour successive
iterative stages,namelydomainanalysis,risk assessment,
risk analysisanddomainmonitoring.

2.1 Initiation

During the first stage (viz. initiation), an awarenessof
computersecurityneedsto be establishedamongall per-
sonnelmembersof the health-careinstitution. A special
task-teamneedsto be appointedfor this purpose. An-
other importantfunction of the task-teamis to determine
thescopeof therequiredrisk-managementprojectin order
to proposea preliminarybudgetfor theproject.After hav-
ing determinedthescopeof the risk-managementproject,
a final proposalmustbe drawn up on its implementation
andmaintenance.

2.2 Domain analysis

Thesecondstage (viz. domainanalysis)mustbe devoted
to an analysisof the hierarchyand organisationalstruc-
tureof thehealth-careinstitution in question.All thesec-
tionscomprisingthehealth-careinstitutionmustbeidenti-
fied. A typical hospitalcan,for example,includesections
suchasthe intensive-careunit, the maternitysectionand
the orthopaedicsection.All patientinformationroutesin
the health-careinstitution mustalsobe identified. A typ-
ical patient information route is, for instance,that route
throughwhich a patient’s informationtravelswhena typi-
cal patientis admittedto hospitalto undergoanoperation.
A patientinformationroutecomprisesa fixed numberof
phases.The term “phase” is usedhereto denotea spe-
cific sectionin a patientinformationroute. For example,
the registrationsectionand the operatingtheatreare two
phaseswithin thepatientinformationroutewhena typical
patientis admittedto hospitalfor anoperation.

Furthermore,themeasureof informationsecuritycur-
rentlyprovidedby theexistingsecuritycontrolsin eachof
thesectionsneedalsoto beidentifiedduringthis stage.

Finally, all componentsrelevant to thehealth-carein-
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Figure1: A graphicrepresentationof thevariousstagesin theproposedrisk-managementmethodologyfor atypicalhealth-
careinstitution

stitutionin questionneedto beidentified.Thetechnologies
employedto storeandprocesspatientinformation(suchas
a database)andthesecuritycontrolsimplementedareex-
amplesof components. Thesecomponentsdo not, how-
ever, exist in isolation.They interactand,in thisway, exert
adistinctinfluenceonthepossibilityof risksoccurringin a
typicalhealth-careinstitution.Whenselectinganappropri-
aterisk-managementmodelnot only the componentsthat
interact in a typical health-careinstitution should, there-
fore,betakeninto account,but alsotheirrelationshipswith
eachotherandtheir effecton thelikelihoodof IT risksbe-
ing incurred.

2.3 Risk assessment

During the third stage (viz. risk assessment)the possible
information-technologyrisksin thisdynamicdomainmust
beassessed.Theprincipalaimof therisk-assessmentstage
is to determinean information-technologyrisk value for
each phasein a patientinformationroute. This risk value
is basedon the information-technologydomaina typical
patient’s informationwill beexposedto in aspecificphase
of thepatientinformationrouteinvolved.

Theultimateaim of calculatingtheseIT risk valuesis
to facilitatetheprocessof determiningwhichof thepatient
informationroutesin thehealth-careinstitutionin question
shouldbe deemedcritical with respectto informationse-
curity. The critical routesshouldbe investigatedfurther

in order to determinea way in which to decreasesuch
risk value. On the other hand,low-risk patientinforma-
tion routeswill imply thatthesecuritycontrolsin placeare
sufficient.

A cognitive fuzzy-modellingapproachis followed to
calculatesuchIT risk values.This approachis, therefore,
especiallywell suited to the health-caredomain, where
most of the consequencesof IT risks being incurredare
extremelydifficult to quantify.

As a detailed explanation of the cognitive fuzzy-
modellingapproachfalls outsidethe scopeof this paper,
the readeris referredto [13] for moreinformationon this
approach.

2.4 Risk analysis

During the fourth stage (viz. risk analysis)decisions
are maderegarding the IT risk valuescalculatedin the
previous stage(that is, the risk-assessmentstage). The
risk-analysisstageis aimed at identifying high-risk pa-
tient information routes(that is, critical patientinforma-
tion routes)in a typical health-careinstitutionwith a view
to enhancingtheinformationsecurityof suchinstitution.

This stagewill be discussedin more detail in para-
graph3.
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2.5 Domain monitoring

Finally, thehealth-careinstitutionmustbemonitoreddur-
ing the fifth stage (viz. domainmonitoring) in order to
pinpointany changesin its dynamicnature,includingnew
risks that might occur. The latter stage,however, consti-
tutes an ongoing processthrough which further or new
riskscouldbeidentifiedthatmightevenrequireapartialor
completeiterationof thecurrentrisk-managementmethod-
ology.

3 Stage4: Risk Analysis

The activities to be performedduring the risk-analysis
stagearedepictedin figure 2. The remainderof the pa-
per is devoted to a discussionon the first threeactivities
thatform partof therisk-analysisstage.

3.1 Identify the Critical Phasesalong Each
Patient Inf ormation Routeby Inspecting
the IT Risk Valuesof Each Phase(Stage
4 Task 1)

During therisk-analysisstage,decisionsaremaderegard-
ing the IT risk valuescalculatedfor eachphasealong a
specificpatientinformationrouteduringthepreviousstage
(thatis, therisk-assessmentstage).A phasecouldbeclas-
sifiedasa“low-risk” phaseif its IT risk valuefallsbetween
0 and350, asa “medium-risk” phaseif its IT risk value
falls between351and650or asa “high-risk” phase,if its
IT risk valuefallsbetween651and1000.Thelatterclassi-
ficationisbasedonanumericscalerangingfrom0 to 1000,
with 1000representingthehighestpossiblerisk value.The
phasesclassifiedas“high-risk” phasesgivecausefor con-
cern.

The risk-analysisstageis aimedat identifying high-
risk patientinformationroutes(that is, critical patientin-
formationroutes)in a typicalhealth-careinstitutionwith a
view to enhancingtheinformationsecurityof suchinstitu-
tion.

Consider, for example,table1:
The phases“Registration,” “Preparationward” and

“Recovery ward” aresingledout asbeingcritical phases
in this example,becausethey are classifiedas high-risk
phasesaccordingto their respective IT risk values.

Thosephasesalongapatientinformationrouteassoci-
atedwith high IT risk valuesneedto beidentifiedasbeing
thecritical phasesalongthatroute.

3.2 Consolidate the IT Risk Values of the
Phasesalong Each Patient Inf ormation
Route and List the Critical Patient Infor-
mationRoutesAccordingly (Stage4 Task
2)

TheRiMaHCoFmethodologyproposesa setof heuristics
for consolidatingtheIT risk valuesfor all thephasesalong

a specificpatientinformationroute. Theseheuristicsare
summarisedin table2.

In order to more clearly illustrate the consolidation
of the IT risk valuesfor the phasesalong a specificpa-
tient informationroute,considerthehypotheticalscenario
sketchedin table3.1. Accordingto this scenariothereare
threecritical phasesalong the patient information route,
namelythe“registration,” “preparationward” and“recov-
ery ward” phases. In other words, exactly 50% of the
phasesalongthespecificpatientinformationroute(thatis,
3 outof 6) aredeemedcritical. TheIT risk valuefor thepa-
tient informationroutebasedon thisscenariois, therefore,
equalto thesumof thefollowing: theaverageof theIT risk
valuesof all critical phasesalongthis patientinformation
route(thatis,775)multipliedbya weightfactorof 0.6(that
is, 465) and the average of the IT risk valuesof all non-
critical phasesalong this patient information route (that
is, 230) multiplied by a weight factor of 0.4 (that is, 92).
This resultsin anIT risk valueof 557andtheroutebeing
classifiedasa ”medium-risk” patientinformationroute.

The aim of consolidatingthe IT risk valuesof all the
phasesalonga specificpatientinformationrouteis to ob-
tain an overall IT risk value for that patient information
route. Suchrisk valuecould thenform thebasisfor iden-
tifying critical patient information routes in the health-
care institution. In this way, the high-risk areasin the
health-careinstitutioncanbepinpointed.Thiswill, in turn,
presentmanagementwith aclearpictureof thespecificpa-
tient informationroutesto be followed in the health-care
institution that needto be investigatedwhendecidingon
theimplementationof securitycontrolswith a view to en-
hancingtheIS of thehealth-careinstitutionin question.

3.3 Construct and Explore “What-If ” Sce-
narios that could Possibly Help to Re-
duce the IT Risk Values of the Critical
Phases(Stage4 task 3)

The likelihood of databasefiles containingpatientinfor-
mationbeingexposedto unauthorisedpartiescan,for ex-
ample,be consideredasan event. Implementingsecurity
controls(alsoanexampleof anevent),suchasaccesscon-
trol, coulddecreasethelikelihoodthatthesedatabasefiles
would beexposed.Theeventsthat take placein a typical
health-careinstitutionarenot, therefore,executedin isola-
tion but interactwith andinfluenceeachother.

As wasmentionedbefore,mostconsequencesof the
eventsoccurringin a typical health-careinstitutionarenot
easilyquantified.Ideally, therefore,onewantsa represen-
tation mechanismthat canbe usedin a cognitive andin-
tuitivemannerto representtherelationshipsbetweenthese
events.A graphstructure,calleda“FuzzyCognitiveMap”
(an “FCM”), is one example of such mechanism[14 -
17]. FCMs arefuzzy-graphstructuresthatprovide anex-
pressiveandflexible methodof capturingandrepresenting
complex relationshipsin an intuitive manner. In caseof
anintuitiveactivity suchasIT risk management,theFCM
naturallyrepresentsthe“human” wayof thinking.
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Figure2: Stage4: Risk analysis

Phase IT risk value IT risk category
Registration 710 HIGH
Preparationward 850 HIGH
Operatingtheatre 220 LOW
Recoveryward 766 HIGH
Discharge 360 MEDIUM
Follow-upvisits 111 LOW

Table1: IT risk valuesfor eachphaseeffectedalongtheroutewhenapatientis admittedto hospitalfor anoperation
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Condition IT risk value of patient route (RROUTE)

Numberof critical phases RROUTE � ∑m
i � 1Ri

�
m, where

alongpatientinformation m is thenumberof critical phasesalongthe
route � 50% patientinformationrouteand

Ri is theIT risk valueof the ith critical phasealongthe
patientinformationroute.

Numberof critical phases RROUTE ����� ∑m
i � 1Ri

�
m	�
 0 � 6�� ��� ∑n

j � 1Rj
�
n	�
 0 � 4 , where

alongpatientinformation m is thenumberof critical phasesalongthe
route= 50% patientinformationroute

n is thenumberof non-critical phasesalongthepatient
informationroute
Ri is theIT risk valueof the ith critical phasealongthe
patientinformationroute
Rj is theIT risk valueof the jth non-critical phasealongthe
patientinformationroute.

Numberof critical phases RROUTE ���∑m
i � 1Ri � ∑n

j � 1Rj  � p,where
alongpatientinformation p si thenumberof phasesalongthepatientinformationroute
route � 50% Ri is theIT risk valueof the ith critical phasealongthe

patientinformationroute
Rj is theIT risk valueof the jth non-critical phasealongthe

patientinformationroute.

Table2: Heuristicsasproposedby RiMaHCoF

3.3.1 Constructing Fuzzy CognitiveMaps (FCMs)

An FCM is usedto representtherelationshipsbetweenthe
eventsto beeffectedin a specificphasein a cognitive and
intuitive way. An FCM consistsof nodeswhich, in turn,
representthe eventsthat may occur to somedegree, and
edgesthatdescribetherelationships(causalflow) between
theseevents. One of the functionsthat form part of the
risk-analysisstageis determiningthestrengthsof thesere-
lationships.Therelationshipshave“fuzzy” strengthsin the
interval range[-1,1]. The strengthof a relationshipindi-
catesthedegreeto which oneeventaffectsanother. These
strengthsaredeterminedintuitively.

Considerfigure3. Considerthe relationshipbetween
therisk of patientinformationbeingexposed(C6) andthe
numberof communicatingpartiessharingthat patientin-
formation(C1). Theplus0.8 relationshipbetweenC1 and
C6 implies, for instance,that if the numberof communi-
catingpartiessharingpatientinformationduringtheregis-
trationphasewereto increase,thenthe risk of patientin-
formationbeingexposedduring this phasewould alsoin-
creaseby a degreeof 0.8, that is, by 80%. If, by thesame
token, the numberof communicatingpartieswere to de-
crease,thentherisk of patientinformationbeingexposed
would alsodecreaseto the tuneof 80%. The strengthof
the relationshipbetweenthe communicatingpartiesshar-
ing patientinformationandtherisk of patientinformation
beingexposedis, therefore,0.8. The otherplus relation-
shipswork in thesameway.

The minus relationships,on the other hand,indicate
that thepossibilityof oneeventoccurringincreaseswhile
the possibility of anotherevent occurringdecreases,and
vice versa. In this way, the minus 0.7 relationshipbe-

tweenC5 andC3 implies that if the strengthof security
controls implementedfor the registrationphasewere to
increase,then the likelihood of databasefiles containing
patientinformationbeingexposedwould decreaseto the
tuneof 70%. The reverseis also true: if the strengthof
thesesecuritycontrolswere to decrease,then the likeli-
hoodof databasefilescontainingpatientinformationbeing
exposedwould increaseby a degreeof 70%. Thestrength
of the relationshipbetweenthe securitycontrolsand the
exposureof databasefiles containingpatientinformation
is, therefore,0.7.

The final stepin constructingthe FCMs involvesthe
specificationof an activation thresholdfor each event.
Suchan activation threshold(indicatedby the numberin
the conceptnodethat representsthe event) specifiesthe
minimumstrengthto which the incomingrelationshipde-
greesmustbeaggregatedin orderto activateanevent. In
orderfor C4, the exposureof paperfiles, to occur, the in-
comingrelationshipsmustbeaggregatedto a minimumof
0.8,thatis, 80%.If, for example,thepatientwereto spend
timeduringtheregistrationphase(eventC2 occurs)andthe
doctorsandnurseswere to sharethe patientinformation
(eventC1 occurs),thenthe incomingrelationships(e1 � e4)
and(e2 � e4) needto aggregateto at least0.8in orderfor the
paperfiles to be exposed(C4 occurs). The thresholdsof
theothereventsaredeterminedin thesameway. Like the
strengthsof the relationshipsbetweenevents,the activa-
tion thresholdsarealsodeterminedin anintuitivemanner.

3.3.2 Construct “What-If ” Scenarios

A simpletwo-dimensionaledge matrix canbeusedto ex-
plorevarious“What-if ” scenariosin orderto determinea
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Figure3: FCM representingtherelationshipsbetweentheeventsthattakeplaceduringtheregistrationphaseof thepatient
informationrouteto befollowedwhenapatientis admittedto hospital
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way in
�

which either to decreasesuchrisk valueor to ex-
plorewhetheror not a certainscenariowould increasethe
risk value.Whatwould happenif, for instance,paperfiles
containingpatientinformationwereto be exposedduring
acertainphase?“What-if ” scenariossuchastheseneedto
beconstructedfor this purpose.

The edgematrix representsthe strengthsof the rela-
tionshipsbetweenevents. Following, an exampleof an
edgematrix in figure4.

The ith row lists the connectionstrengthof the edges
(ei � ek) directedout from eventCi . Thefirst row in thema-
trix indicates,for example, that the strengthof the rela-
tionship(e1 � e3) betweenC1 (“numberof communicating
partiessharingpatientinformation”) andC3 (“exposureof
databasefiles”) is 0.6, thatthestrengthof (e1 � e4) between
C1 andC4 (“exposureof paperfiles”) is 0.8 and that the
strengthof (e1 � e6) betweenC1 andC6 is 0.8.

Furthermore,Ci causallyincreasesCk if (ei � ek 	�� 0,
decreasesCk if (ei � ek 	�� 0 andhasnoeffect if � ei � ek 	 � 0.
EventC1 (“numberof communicatingpartiessharingpa-
tient information”), for example,causallyincreasesevents
C3 (“exposureof databasefiles”), C4 (“exposureof paper
files”) andC6 (“risk of patientinformationbeingexposed”)
to varyingdegrees,because� e1 � e3 	 � � e1 � e4) and � e1 � e6 	 are
all greaterthan0.

Eacheventin anFCM turnsoneor moreeventson(1)
or off (0). In order, for example,to modelthe “What-if ”
scenario,namelywhat would happenif, for instance,the
paperfiles containingpatientinformationwereexposedto
unauthorisedpartiesduringthephaseunderconsideration,
eventC4 (“exposureof paperfilescontainingpatientinfor-
mation”)needsto beturnedon,thatis, to besetequalto 1.
All othereventsremainat0 (remainunchanged).

This input statecanberepresentedby thestatevector
� 0 0 0 1 0 0 , in otherwords,eachevent(node)in theFCM
is representedby eithera zeroor a onein thestatevector,
dependingon whetherit beturnedon or off. In our “What
if ” scenario,therefore,only thefourth element(represent-
ing C4, that is, “exposureof paperfiles containingpatient
information”) in the statevectorhasa valueof 1. FCM
input statessuchas thesefire all the relationshipsin the
FCM to somedegree. This processwill show how, in a
fuzzy dynamicsystem,causaleventsaffect eachotherto
somedegreeastime goesby.

In order to model the effect of the input state I0 �
� 0 0 0 1 0 0 (“exposureof paperfiles containingpatient
information”) on theFCM for theregistrationphasealong
the patient information route to be followed if a typical
patientwereto beadmittedto hospital,thefollowing tech-
niqueis usedto determinethenew state(onor off) for each
eventCi eachtime(tn� 1) aninputstatefirestheFCM.

Ci � tn� 1 	 � S�
N

∑
K � 1

eki � tn 	 Ck � tn 	�	

This techniqueinvolvesamatrix vectormultiplication
to transformthe weightedinput to eacheventCi . In the
above equation,S� x	 is a boundedsignal function, indi-
catingwhetherCi be turnedoff (0) or on (1). (A detailed

explanationof this techniquefallsoutsidethescopeof this
article: consultBartKosko’sbook,FuzzyEngineering, for
moreinformation[15]).

Theaboveequationis appliedto theFCM with initial
inputstate� 0 0 0 1 0 0 (thatis,C4, “exposureof paperfiles
containingpatientinformation,” is turnedon) as follows:
I0 ��� 0 0 0 1 0 0 , then

I0Ec � �
6

∑
k � 1

I0kek1 �
6

∑
k� 1

Iokek2 �
6

∑
k� 1

I0kek3 �
6

∑
k� 1

Iokek4 �
6

∑
k� 1

I0kek5 �
6

∑
k� 1

Iokek6

� � 0 
 0 � 0 
 0 � 0 
 0 � 1 
 0 � 0 
 0 � 0 
 0 �
0 
 0 � 0 
 0 � 0 
 0 � 1 
 0 � 0 
 0 � 0 
 0 �
0 
 0 � 6 � 0 
 0 � 7 � 0 
 0 � 1 
 0 � 0 
�� 0 � 7 � 0 
 0

0 
 0 � 8 � 0 
 0 � 7 � 0 
 0 � 1 
 0 � 0 
�� 0 � 7 � 0 
 0

0 
 0 � 0 
 0 � 0 
 0 � 1 
 0 � 0 
 0 � 0 
 0

0 
 0 � 8 � 0 
 0 � 9 � 0 
 0 � 6 � 1 
 0 � 6 � 0 
�� 0 � 9 � 0 
 0
� � 0 0 0 0 0 0 � 6
0 � 5� I1 ��� 0 0 0 1 0 1

whereI0k refersto thekth elementin thestatevectorI0 �
� 0 0 0 1 0 0 ; ek1 refersto theentryin thekth row in thefirst
columnof theedgematrix E; ek2 refersto theentry in the
kth row in thesecondcolumnof theedgematrix E, andso
forth.

The arrow representsa thresholdoperation,with 0.5
the assumedthresholdvalue. In other words, all entries
in the statevector I0Ec with valueshigher than or equal
to 0.5 areturnedon. In addition,C4 is kept on, sincewe
wantto modeltheeffectof asustainedthreatof paperfiles
containingpatient information being exposedduring the
registrationphase.

The following conclusioncan, therefore,be made:
whenI0 firestheFCM (thatis, whenI0 occurs),thenevent
C6 (“the risk of patient information being exposed”) is
turnedon. Thenext input statefiring theFCM will, there-
fore,beI1 ��� 0 0 0 1 0 1 .

Theequationformulatedearlieris appliedto theFCM
with inputstateI1 in thesameway:

I0Ec � �
6

∑
k� 1

I0kek1 �
6

∑
k� 1

Iokek2 �
6

∑
k� 1

I0kek3 �
6

∑
k� 1

Iokek4 �
6

∑
k� 1

I0kek5 �
6

∑
k� 1

Iokek6

� � 0 0 0 0 0 0 � 6
0 � 5� I2 ��� 0 0 0 1 0 1 � I1

This resultsin C6 remainingon. The next input state
I2 ��� 0 0 0 1 0 1 is, therefore,equalto theprevious input
stateI1. For this reason,the FCM convergesto a fixed
point I2 that turnson C6 (“the risk of patientinformation
beingexposed”). This meansthat the exposureof paper
files during the registrationphasewould increasethe risk
of patientinformationbeingexposed(C6).
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Figure4: An edgematrix representingthestrengthsof therelationshipsbetweenthevariouseventsthat take placeduring
acritical phase

Theforegoingexampleillustrateshow anedgematrix
constructedfrom an FCM canbe usedto explore “What-
if ” scenarios.

3.3.3 Identify the Security Servicesunder Thr eat

The useof the foregoing modelling techniqueresultsin
the identification of the security services(identification
& authentication,confidentiality, authorisation,integrity
andnon-repudiation)underthreatfrom aspecificscenario,
while negating the securityservicesnot exposedto risk.
Modelling “What-if ” scenariosby making useof FCMs
can,naturally, greatlyfacilitatedecisionsontheimplemen-
tationof securitycontrolsfor a specificphasealonga pa-
tient informationroute.If, for example,theconfidentiality
of patientinformationwereunderthreat,securitycontrols
suchaspasswords,biometricsor encryptioncouldbe im-
plementedin orderto securetheinformation.

Considerthepreviousexample(discussedunderpara-
graph 3.3.2), which hinges upon the exploration of a
“What-if ” scenario.Theoutcomeof thescenariowasthat
theexposureof paperfiles would indeedincreasetherisk
of patientinformationbeingexposed,thereasonbeingthat
the exposureof paperfiles posesa threatto someof the
critical securityservicesrenderedin the health-careinsti-
tution in question. If the paperfiles wereexposedto an
unauthorisedperson,suchpersonwould compromisethe
patients’privacy by gainingunauthorisedaccessto their
sensitivepatientinformation.Theconfidentialityof thepa-
tient informationwould, therefore,be underthreat. Fur-
thermore,an unauthorisedpersongaining accessto pa-
tientinformationcouldalsoaltersuchinformation,thereby
compromisingits integrity. In the realmof a health-care
institution,any suchalterationcould,naturally, have fatal
consequences.If, for example,a patientwereto betreated

with medicinethat he/shewere allergic to as a result of
inaccuratepatientinformation,he/shecoulddie.

In theforegoingexample,confidentialityandintegrity
have beenidentifiedas the securityservicesbeing under
threatfrom the exposureof paperfiles. It is essentialin
thiscase,therefore,to implementsecuritycontrolsin order
to protect the confidentialityand integrity of the patient
informationduringthephaseunderconsideration.

4 Conclusion

In this paper, a risk-managementmethodologyspecifi-
cally tailoredfor thehealth-careenvironmenthasbeenpro-
posed.Theaimof themethodologyis to enhancerisk man-
agementin thespecificdomainof healthcareby following
a cognitive fuzzy approachto theassessmentandanalysis
of IT risks.Theadvantageof usingthisapproachis thatthe
intuitivenatureof humanobservation,which formstheba-
sisof any risk assessment,andthevaguenessregardingthe
decision-makingprocesswith respectto securingpatient
information, are both taken into accountwhen assessing
andanalysingIT risks.

The risk-analysis(fourth) stageof the RiMaHCoF
methodologyhasbeendiscussedin detail in this paper.
The principal aim of this stagewas to help manageIT
risksby facilitatingthedecision-makingprocess.Thiswas
achievedby first identifyingthecritical phases(thatis, the
high-riskphases)alongeachpatientinformationrouteby
usingthe IT risk valuescalculatedfor eachphaseduring
the risk-assessmentstage.Having identifiedthesecritical
phases,the critical patient information routes(high-risk
patientinformationroutes)couldbeidentifiedby consoli-
datingtheIT risk valuesof all phasescomprisingthespe-
cific patientinformationroute. In this way, the high-risk
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areas� in a health-careinstitutioncanbepinpointed.
Furthermore,thecognitive fuzzy-modellingapproach

followedby theRiMaHCoFmethodologyalsoenablesthe
investigationof thesecritical areaswith a view to enhanc-
ing the informationsecurityof the health-careinstitution
in question. This is achieved by makinguseof an FCM
andby constructingvarious“What-if ” scenariosto deter-
minewhich of themmight leadto theincrease/decreaseof
IT risk incidence.In thisway, thedecision-makingprocess
with respectto enhancingtheoverall informationsecurity
of ahealth-careinstitutionis facilitated.

TheproposedIT risk-managementmodelcould,how-
ever, be adaptedto suite organisationsin other business
sectorsand industries. The patient information route,
which playsa pivotal role in the proposedmodel,might,
for instance,bereplacedby a transactionroutein business
enterprises.In this way, organisationsin othersectorsor
industriesmayalsobenefitfrom theproposedmodel.
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